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BRIEF-INFORMAT- ION TEAM OF 1900 WILL HAVE CHARGE OF ENTERTAINMENT
to all the Methodist churches of the
city. Nearly all were represented at
the meeting- - by both pastors and lay-
men. Talks were given by Dr. Frank
L. Loveland of Flrgt church, R. Elmer
Smith, Sunnyslde, C. C. Rarlck, Central,
Rev. A. B. Calder, Trinity, Rev. Mr.
McPherson, Dr. T. W. Lane of Cen-
tenary giving the closing; address. Din-
ner was served by Circle A of the
Ladies' Aid society.

(WN OLD custom of The Portland
each succeeding Yuletide is to
prepare a sumptuous Christmas

Dinner for its guests.

Whole families come here on Christmas Day to
partake of the good cheer ; friend sits down with
friend and the stranger within our portals is made
to feel at home.

Never before such a Christmas Dinner as the one
we are already beginning to prepare for this Christ-
mas Day the chef has given us his word!

We invite you. The feast will be served in both
dining-room- s; plates will be $1.25. and the service
will continue from five-thir- ty to eight. The hotel
orchestra will play.

The Portland's Christmas Tree will be in the
center of the grill room fragrant with the
odors of the forest, "bright with tiny stars that
gleam in welcome.

You may make table reservations now by calling
Mr. Ober or the hotel office.

During the next two weeks of intensified
shopping yovtlls find delightful refreshment
at The Portlands Club Luncheons, served from
12 to 2, and the Afternoon Teas, served from
3:30 to 6.

Table reservations for New Year's Eve are
now being made.

XxJ wo v
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Okl guartl officers of George Wasnington camp. Woodmen of the World, who will have charge of proceedings next Tuesday night.
Left to right, standing William Davidson, Jack Gansneder, alter Montague, Ji. M. Henie-- , u. J. liiaesing,
Left to right, sitting . Bishop, H. Ingram, E. X. Deery, C. B. Turley, A. S. Cooper,

. t. .iianion.

ALBERTA

The Portland Hotel
Geo. C. Ober, Manager

Evolution in Finances

THE YOUNG BUSINESS and the young buine
of today will become the established busi-

ness, the successful man, tomorrow. This survival
of the fittest can be largely traced through good
banking affiliations, where advice, suggestions and
financial aid is consistently and practically afforded.

By establishing your finan-
cial relations with this in-

stitution now, you will be
taking a long step toward
your future needs.

Peterson of 3 008 Raleigh street was
astonished to find that thieves had
been in the house, and that things had
been turned topsy turvy in the search
for valuables. Mr. and Mrs. Sheffield
left December 8 for Los Anceles to
visit their eon during the winter, and
the house was left in the care of the
Petersons. The prowlers had smashed
in the rear door.

Secltal Indefinitely Postponed g

to the death of John Duden at
Ocean Park, Cal., last Saturday, the
recital announced to be given at the
Sunnyslde M. B. church tomorrow night
haa been postponed. Mr. Duden was a
brother of Mrs. Minnie Duden Mapes,
under whose direction the re:ital was
to be given.

Xat Week of Receivers' Sale, old
Shanghai Bazaar, 45l Washington
street, between Twelfth and 'thir-
teenth. Every article to be aold at
one-thir- d price. (Adv.)

W. C. T. TJ. "Will Meet. A meeting
of the Richmond W. C. T. V. will be
held at the home of Mrs. C. Bootn, 1073
Clinton street, tomorrow afternoon at 2

o'clok.

Have yon triad the delicious new
Dixie Buns? They are a Haynes prod-
uct and making a big hit. Ask your
grocer. (Adv.)

Steamer Jsaea Icaxrlns for Camas,
Washougal and way landings, dally,
except Sunday. Leaves Washington
Street dock at 2 p. m (Adv.)

Order a dosen Haynes Dixie Buns.
Wholesome and delicious. 5 cents buys
a whole dozen. Your grocer has
them. (Adv.)

KcCargar, Bates ft Lively. Fire, cas-
ualty and automobile Insurance. Yeon
bldg. Telephone Main ICS. (Adv.)

Prlxe Maaxjuerade, Cotillion stall.
Wednesday night, given by the Trouba-
dour club. (Adv.)

Pour Toot First Growth Tix, St. 2 1

cord. Any amount delivered. Main
C87. Adv.)

IiaBessa Mnnsell Flake, optician, 102S
Corbet bldg. Phone Main 2838. Adv.

Sr. JTlsbetn, hydropathy, massage
lee treatm'nta 601-- 2 Bwy. bid. M. S54S

Dt. W. A. Wise will be at his Port
land office until further notice. Adv.

Economy and Quality la Printing.
F. W. Baltes & Co. Main 165.

Chester Hare Moved to Turn Halle
barber shop, cor 4th and Yamhill. Adv.

Sr. E. C. Brown, Eye, Ear. Mohawk
bldg. (Adv.)

Plttmon's Hew Onlde tella everything.

MAILED FIST IS
GIVEN AUSTRIA

BY U. S. NOTE

(Continued From Page One.)

Jured. among whom were citizens of
the United States.

Austrian's Statement Considered.
"The public statement of the

admiralty has been
brought to the attention of the gov

1

(847th DAT Or 1915.)

AMUSEMENTS
BEILIG Broadway at Taylor. "Potash end

rerlmntter."
BAKEH. Broadway near Morrison. Bakr

Flayers In "The Bpollera."
.fOKPHEtM Bro.dw.y at VambUl. Vaudeville.

Broadway at AMer. Vaudeville,
2.30, ?:30 and 6:10.

ElrHEi& Broadway at Stark. Vaoderllt.
2:90, 7:30 and :1S week daya. Continuous
'from :30 auoday.

LVUIC Fourth at Stark. Maalcal comedy,
2:30, 7:30 and 9:i0.

NATIONAL l'ark aud West Park at Stark.
Motion pictures.

UAJUTIC Washington at Park. Motion pict-
ures, 11 a. m. lu 11 p. m.

COLUMBIA Sixth between Washington and i

Stark. Motion plctarea. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
PEOPLES Weat Park ear Alder. Mollou

picture. 11 a. m. to 11 p. m.
ABT MUSEUM firth and Talor. Honrs. 0

to a week day. 2 to & Sunday. Free after -

noona ot Tuesday, Thuraday, Jr'rlday, Satur-
day aad Sunday.

Coming Events.
Botary club 4uocbun at duo a. December 14.

Ijmichean will bs held on board steamship
Bearer at Alas worth dock.

Efficiency and Economy Bureaa malntaltd
ti U Angelea wlU be explained by Jese D.
Burke at Chamber ot Commerce, December 14,
t p. m.

Ad club luncheon at noon, December 13,
ilultnomah Dotal.

Minnesota society annaal election of offlcera
at 45 Hudney avenue. December 16.

Bealty board IniKbeon. chamber of Cco-merc- e,

December 17, at noon.
Oregon Civic league luncheon at Maltnomaa

hotel. December IS, at noon.
Or tgoo Historical society; annaal meeting

at Central library, December 18.
Progressive Business Men's dob luncheon,

December IS. at Multnomah hotel, at noon.
Portland Symphony ercoeataa concert at U

Uelllg December 19.
Illinois society social. Commercial club rooms

December 21.
Portland Alnmnl of Columbia university will

meet on December 28 at Chamber ot Commerce,
at noon.

Transportation crab luncheon at Mnltnomah
hotel. December 29. at doob.

Oregon irrigation congress. Imperial hotel,
December 29, 29 and 3o.

Thirty-thir- d aeml-anno- rennlon of Ancient
ad Accepted Scottish Bite Masonic bodies,

J a unary IS. J4 and IS.
Forecasts.

Portland snd vicinity: Tonight and Tues-
day occasional rain; variable wlnda, mostly

uimeriy.
OrMnrxi snd Washington: Tonlrtt and Tues

day occasional rain west, occasional rain or
anow east portion; winds mostly southerly.

Idaho: Tonight and Tuesday occaslonsl rain

Weather Conditions.
A large high pressure area eitends from

Canada sooth to the west Gulf states, and
the barometer Is relatively low nluag- the
North Pacific coast and over the lake region.
Ugbt to moderately heavy ralr--a have fallen
In weatern Washington, western Oregon and
northern California, aud snow baa occurred
in eastern Washington, eaatern Oregon and
in nnrthrrn mates east of the Mississippi
river. TUe temperature are below normal
in the plains anil ftuir staie nearly normsi

P Jn the North Atlantic statea. and above nor-r-Tt-

on th Pacific slope.
rvrmirma r favorable lor occasional rain

tonight and Tuesday In western Oregun and
weatern Washington and for rain or anow
elsewhere In this dlatrkt.

EDWAKD A. BEALS, Forecaater.

Observations.
Temperatnrea

c

StSTATIONS

'J I3

Baker. Or 4 ti M 30 0
Botixi. Mass.. 30 3 10 o

Chii-apo- , II! 34 2S 18 .04
IJeOTi-r-. Lol'J 4S 20 i 10 II

lien Moinen.lowa, 21 34 I)

Dtilutn. Minn... i 30 3 'SO 0
Karrki. t;al 49 71 4t .... .tiO

' .Jalvestoi'. Tel . SO o
j

Hsvre. Mont 4 j o
Jacksonville. Fla 41 4" i 10 o

Knoxvllli . Term.; ; 40 TA ."1
Kansas City, M! 42 28 ,.... 0
Im Ansflr. Call 4N 'J ti2 40 10 o
Manbfield. Or...:tS ' r4 I

Nev Orleans. I.a !.... r.s 48 0
New York. N.Y.i ill i U4 30 18 .14
North Head. Wi 44 . '2 4i 41 I... .51
No. Yakima. a - ' 42 3o I . . . .14
Portlanil. Or 422 49 41 i... .20
Hawiiur, Or..i. i 0 54 3 .24
St. Lotils. Mft. .: 32 .14 IS .01
Salt Lake. I tab: 42 34 i. o
Pan Diego. 'al-- ' 4S 64 48 o

an ranciro. . . ; M o
attle. Wah... 42 52 42 ... .10

Sitka. Alaska. . 32 4 30 ... o
4-- f it; 3" ... .01

Ta'-oma- . Wash..; 42 2 52 42 ...I .It
TaUx'sh Isl l. 4 - 42 IS ,1.40

Valdes. Alaska1, Is i 14 ... 3"
vslis Walla. W :;2 0 is 32 ... .Ol

YVshhi).-tou-. D.Ci 'M 3U 30 . . . .24
Wlnrlpt-8- . Man..1 8 12 0

Wind velocities of less than to miles sn
hour and amounts of precipitation of less than
01 of an Inch arc not publislied hereon.

Afternoon report of preceding day.

TOWN TOPICS
Cnrlstmas Celebration Planned.

With a large attendance a very interest
ing meeting of the Worekrs Conference
of the Millard Avenue Presbyterian
church school was held recent at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. A, O'iPr&ley,
T409 Fifty-sixt- h avenue S. K. Invita
tion of Rev. W. H. Amos for the con
ference to neet at the Manse on Jan
uarv 3, 1916. was accepted. Among
committee reports were those of the
special committee on Christmas ob
aervance, showing everything In readi
ness for the services which will be
held on Thursday evening, December
2$. It was voted to send the birth
day offerings of the sciiool, to the
amount of $10 to the Mission Station
of Klat, in Africa; any sum, to the
amount of Ji. in excess of the amount
pledged for Foreign Missions to go
to the Multnomah County S. S. asso-
ciation.

Will Lecture at St. Johns. The
Christian Science society of St. Johns.
Or., announces a free lecture on Chris
tian Science by Dr. Francis J. Fluno,
C. S. D., member of the board of lec
tureship of the mother church, the
First Church of Christ. Scientist, in
Boston, Mass., Tuesday. December 1.
1915, at 8 o'clock in the evening. The
lecture will be delivered in the audi-
torium of James John high school,
corner Hayes and Alta streets. St.
Johns, Or.. The public Is cordially in
vited to attend.

Slaner Wu Orat Succsss. The
'Get-acquainte- dinner given by the
Brotherhood of Centenary Methodist
Episcopal church. East Ninth and Pine
streets, Friday evening was a great
success. Invitations were extended to
the Men's Methodist Social Union and

THE

Canadian Bank
of Commerce

Head Office.
TORONTO. CANADA

Established 1867
A General Banking Business

Transacted
Interest Paid on Time Deposits
Commercial Letters of Credit

Issued
Exchange on London, Eng-

land. Bought and Sold

P. PORTLAND BRANCH
Corner Second and Stark Sts.

P. C Malpas, Manager

George Washington camp. Woodmen
of the World, will fiold a homecoming
session next Tuesday night. The offi-

cers and team of 1900 will have charge
of the camp and conduct the candi-
dates duly and regularly around the

ernment of the United States and re-

ceived careful consideration.
"This statement substantially con-

firms the principal declaration of the
survivors, as H aJmlts that the An-con- a

after being shelled was tor-
pedoed and sunk while persons were
still on board.

Knew Our Attitude.
"The Austro-Hungaria- n government

has been advised, through the cor-
respondence which has passed between
the United States and Germany of
the attitude of the government of
the United States as to the use ot
submarines in attacking vessels of
commerce, and the acquiescence of
Germany in that attitude, yet with
full knowledge on the part of the
Austro-Hungaria- n government of the
views of the government of the
United Stales as expressed In no un-
certain terms to the ally of Austria-Hungar- y,

the commander of the sub-
marine which attacked the Ancona
failed to put in a place of safety th.;
crew and passengers of the vessel,
which they purposed to destroy be-
cause, it is presumed, of the impossi-
bility of taking It into port as a
prize of war.

Called "Wanton Slaughter."
"The government of the United

States consider that the commander
violated the principles of International
law and of hurrranity in shelling and
torpedoing the Ancona before the per-
sons on board had been put in a
place of safety or even given suf-
ficient time toleave the vessel.

"The conduct of the commander
can only be characterized as wanton
slaughter of defenseless

since at the time when the ves-
sel was shelled and torpedoed she
was not, it appears, resisting or at-
tempting to escape and no reason Is
sufficient to excuse such an attack,
not even the possibility of rescue.

Pne TJp to Austria.
"The government of the United

States is forced, therefore, to con-
clude either that the commander of the
submarine acted in violation of his In-
structions or that the imperial and
royal government failed to Issue In-
structions to the commanders of Us
submarines in accordance with the lawof nations and the principles of hu-
manity.

"The government of the UnitedStates is unwilling to believe the lat-
ter alternative and to credit the Austro-Hu-

ngarian government with an
intention to permit its submarines todestroy the lives of helpless men,
women and children. It prefers to be-
lieve that the commander of the sub-
marine committed this outrage with-out authority and contrary to the gen-
eral or special instructions which hehad received.

Good Relations Mentioned.
"As the good relations of the two

countries must rest upon a common
regard for the law and humanity thegovernment ot tne united States cannot be expected to do otherwise thanto demand that the imperial and
royal government denounce the sink-ing of the Ancona as an illegal an 1

indefensible act, that the officer whoperpetrated the deed be punished and.
the reparation by the payment of an
indemnity be made for the citizens ofthe United States who were killed or

t a y. -

to-o-

Tor Christmas send a box of Dri-Fre- sh

fruits to your friends in the
east. A (net) box, deliv-
ered anywhere in the United States, for
$2.50. This box contains an assort-
ment consisting of 3 pounds prunes, 3
pounds apples, 14 pounds cherries, 1

pounds peeled pears and 1 V4 pounds
peeled peaches, packed in beautiful
style. See these boxen In the windows
of L. Mayer & Co., Olds. Wortman &
King or Sealy-Dress- er Co. Give your
order to any of these firms or send it I

. . . i. ,
iy us, nun iiwk ui muuey vrucr, u iiti
your card, if you wish, and the box
will reach its destination on Christmas
eve. Drl-Fres- h Co.. Nineteenth and
Wilson, Portland, Or., or The Dalles,
Or. (Adv.)

Funeral of Mrs, Bnksman. Fu
neral of Mrs. Jessie Todd Brakeman,
who died in this city at the home of
her daughter, Mrs. E. R. Goldapp, 1039
Divison streets yesterday, will be hold
from the above address tomorrow ui
2 p. m., with Interment Portland Cre-
matorium. Rev. H. Leeds of the Miz- -
pali Presbyterian church, will have
charge of the services. Mrs. Brake- -
man is survived by two daughters
and a son, Mrs. L. E. Buff of Gran. I

Rapids, Mich.; Mrs. Goldappp and
Clarence Brakeman of this city. She
was born in Grand Rapids 56 years
ago. and removed to Portland 11 years
ago.

Will Addreas Chamber. Economic
effects of the European war upon
American business will be discussed
at a general luncheon of the Chamber
of Commerce on Wednesday noon by
tdward A. Fllene, a prominent Bos-
ton business man, and an officer of
the Chamber of Commerce of the Uni-
ted States. Mr. Filene is making a
tour of the country to impress upon
business men the necessity of pre-
paring themselves for the suddenly
changed conditions at the close of the
war. The address and luncheon will
be in the chamber's main dining room.

Ttf Catxsaa 9500 Damage. Before
going out to visit a neighbor Satur-
day evening. Mrs. Pauline Poukner
kindled a big fire in the stove of her
home at 766 Tenino avenue. About
8:45, returning, she found that the
house was In flames, and before the
f!re department could arrive and extin-
guish the blaze, damage of near 1500
had been done. The furnit'jre loss will
amount to about 150, with no insur-
ance, according to the report of Patrpl- -
man Hilton. The house was owned by
M. Antone.

&otaxlana to Inspect Craft. Rotar-ian- s

will study tomorrow the making
of a steamship. They will visit th
Beaver of the San Francisco-Portlan- d

line and have luncheon after Inspect
ing the boat. W. D. Wells will be
chairman of the day. The Beaver is
lying alongside the Ainsworth dock,
and Rotarians will rech the vessel
by street car on Third street, or by
auto down Front street.

Haa Tails Through, window, Jack
Lowe, a laborer, aa;ed 24 years, re-
siding in the Belknap apartments,
Seventeenth and Loveloy streets, was
injured at 5 o'clock this morning when
lie fell through a window. Both wrists
were badly cut by the gla.i, and lie
bled profusely. He was taken to the
Good Samaritan hospital. His condi-
tion is not regarded as serious.

Slightly Injured by Auto. W. T.
Hines of 448 Yamhill street was
struck and slightly injured by an au-
tomobile in charge of C. W. Reld of
the Standish hotel, 548 Washington
street, about 11 o'clock last night.
The accident occurred at Twelfth and
Yamhill streets. Hlnes was taken to
his home. He was unable to tell how
the accident occurred.

Kamalni Will Be Snipped Today.
The body of E. F. Wells, who died in
this city last Friday, will be forward-
ed tonight by express to Brattleboro.
Vt. his native ctty, where funeral
services will be held. Mr. Wells was
treasurer of th Home Telephone com-
pany. The remains are at the Hol-nm- n

establishment. No services will
be held in Portland.

Ellnola Society to Meet The regu-
lar monthly meeting of the Illinois so-
ciety will be held Tuesday evening.
December 21, at S o'clock in the Com-
mercial club rooms. Miss Bowie, reader;
Miss Courtney, pianist; Mrs. R. Mul-hollan- d,

contralto, and the Washing-
ton High School Mandolin club will bo
participants in the program. This
meeting was planned for tomorrow
night, but has been postponed.

Alliance Francaise Planned. All per-
sons Interested in the French language
and literature are requested to meet in
room B, public library, Tuesday eve-
ning at 8 o'clock, to reorganize tne
Alliance Francalse. The Alliance Fran-cais- e

is a society the object of which
is to foster friendly relations between
France and America by encouraging
the use of French and familltarlty
with French literature.

San Once Too Often. After a hot
chase of several blocks, Saturday, Joe
Romera was overtaken and caught by
Nathan Bialkln, proprietor, and three
clerks of the Rose City Clothing com-
pany. 82 North Sixth street, from
which establishment he had stolen two
sweaters. In municipal court he
pleaded guilty and was given a sen-
tence of 60 days.

Packaga Sal at Oak Grove. George
H. Snell circle, Ladles of the Grand
Army or the rtepuoiic win nolo a
package sale at Oak Grove, Pine
street station, Vosburg hall, tomor
row afternoon. Cafeteria lunch will
be served from 5:30 to 7. There will
be tables afterwards for those wish
lng to play Five Hundred.

Blnmacnr Si Hoca Open Evenings
ui.Ul 10 p. m. to accommodate their
customers. Closing out at wholesale
prices the largest slock of Imported
and domestic wines and liquors to the
general retail trade. 105-10- 7 Twelfth
slieeL Phone Main 211. 4. Adv

aCaaama-- Enjoy Hike, Ninety-fou- r
Mazamas took advantage of the fair
weather yesterday and made the hike
around Oswego lake, a distance of
seven miles. Some beautiful views
were secured In the walk, which was
led by Miss Minna Backus.

Will Give Extension Xieetnxev Rob
ert D. Leigh will lecture in the exten
sion course on the history of education
tonight at 8 o'clock in room B, Cen
tral library.

Colombia aUver Highway Star leaves
Bridal Veil 7:30 a. m. St, Charles hotel,
Portland. 4 p. m. Sat. and Sun. evening,
special trip, leaves Bridal Veil (:30
p. m, Portland. 11:10 p. m. (Adv.)

Thieves Enter BVesldence. On going
to the home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Sheffield at 1021 Raleigh street yes-
terday to air the house. Miss Marjorie

ReHableFNOIOTET
II Northwestern pi:J :::Bank Building II l
1 Sixth nd 1

pMorrison;
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Systematically maintained
balances in Checking or
Tim and Savings accounts
are among the determining
factors in the establish-
ment of credit.
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constituted stump. A special effort
lr. being made' to get out all the old
guard members.

There will be plenty of music and a
fine program. The wives and daugh-
ters of the members will serve a ban-
quet at the close of the session.

Injured by the attack on the vessel.
"The government of the United

States expects that the Austro-Hungaria- n

government, appreciating the
gravity of the case, will accede to its I

demand promt tly, and It rests this ex-

pectation on the belief that the Austro-Hu-

ngarian government will not
sanction or defend an act which is
condemned by the world as Inhumane
and barbarous, which is abhorrent to
all civilized nations and which has
caused the death of Innocent American
citizens.

(.Signed) LANSING."

Protest to France.
Washington, Dec. 13. (I. N. S.)

The action of the French cruiser Des-
cartes in forcibly taking six German
and Austrian subjects from the Ameri-
can ships Coamo. Carolina and Saji
Juan hajj ra'.sed an issue so Important
that the note of protest, now in prep-
aration, will be considered at the cabi-
net meeting Tuesday before It is for-
warded to the French government.

The principle for which the United
States will contend Is that "there Is
no Jurisdiction in international law
tor the removal of an enemy Bubject
from a neutral vessel on the high seas
bound to a neutral port, even if he
could properly be regarded aa a mili-
tary person."

Officials said today that the ques-
tion of the right of any nation to re-
move passengers from American ships
must now be settled once and for all.

Secretary Lansing in his note to
France will predicate his demand for
the release of the men on the clear
understanding between the United
States and Great Britain in the cele
brated Trent case during the Civil
war. The principle set forth In this
case was that "neither men nor dis-
patches during a voyage on board a
neutra. vessel to a neutral port can be
subject to a belligerent capture as a
contraband of war."

Finds "Crap" Game
But Lacks a Boat

Policeman McCalloch Unable to Arrest
Sunday Gamblers on Government
Island Because Cant Beach Them.
Patrolman John McCulloch yester-

day afternoon discovered a gambling
i:aine In which he could make no ar-
rests.

McCulloch was "tipped off that
there was a game of "craps'" going on
in the fair grounds. He went there
and found that the game was on Gov-

ernment island, the causeway to which
has been destroyed. He could not
reach the island.

The gamblers were grouped closely
around the "bones," as McCulloch's
long distance view convinced him.
They had evidently gone to the Island
in a boat. Lacking the same sort of
a conveyance, McCulloch was forced
to c've up.

Residents of 'Willamette Heights
told him that the game had been go-

ing on every Sunday for several years,
and that youths and men, 16 to 20
years of age, took part in it.

When verttlnir or eslllns; on sdvertlwrs.
Tilense montlnn The Journsl. (A0v.)

When you see it
in our ad,

it's so!

Moyer
For

Clothes and
Furnishings

E CARS

COLLIDE; NO ONE IS

SERIOUSLY INJURED

Crash Occurs at Early Morn

ing Hour on Union Aevnue;
Passengers Shaken Up,

Two Allerta line streetcars collided
at l'nion avenue and Russell street at
G:D0 tills morning when the north-
bound car split the switch of a cross-
over.

Car 434. In charge of an owl crew,
hit the Bwltfh at a good rate of speed,
r.nd before the rar could stop. It had
smashed Into the southbound car.

T. M. Roach, a passenger of the In-

bound car, residing at 843 East Sixth
street, was knocked down by flying
I arts of the smashed vestibule, but
was only slightly injured. He was
abl( to go on to his work.

Wilbur Fetters of 991 East Thirty-firs- t
street north, who was also riding

in the front vestibule of the inbound
car, was cut in the hand and forehead
bv the flying glass, and also badly
shaken up. He was taken to his homo.
The streetcars were badly smashed.

A bellows device has been invented
to be attached to a broom to collect its
sweepings.

Old
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BEAD THESE VSZCXB.

Full Set Teeth, that fit. .$5.00
Gold Crown, 22-- k $3.50
Bridge Teeth, 22-- k. . . . .$3.50
Painless Extraction 50e
"If you find this number you won't

CORNER OF SECoiiPAND MORRISON
LOOK FOR THE BIG UNION 8IQN

All Work OuaT-anteed- .

OB. WHETSTONE. MOB.
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Tas Owl Drag Co.

FACTS
The business of farm-in- u,

essentially depend-
ent on the condition f
country roads, for what-i've- r

Is not produced on
the farm must be hauied
to the farm and the
product of the farm must
be hauled away to the rail-
road station and local
markets. About each mar-
ket or shipping point there
is a boundary line that
can be cultivated profit-
ably for delivery. Pro-
duction must cease wb.'n
the transportation coeta
wipe out the difference.
To widen the zone for
profitable production with-
out regard to time, sched-
ule or weather conditions
roads must be hard sur-
faced with

BITUUTHIC
WAUEI BBOTKXBS

COUPAWT.
(B(aBBBToTiriial Building tsjBBssa

CCHWAB PRINTING COJ
tOBEN F.GREENE-HARR- Y FISCHERlgag. 5 STARK STREET

IITRANSPORWIONlr

i.ITJf E'S been to Moyer
IL Looks it,

ft

Gam mmta rj i iz-zni- i iirr
o

Mthe0

water!
Travel Via

"THE THRU LINE D

SS. ROANOKE
Sails Wednesday, December 16, D

6 P. M.

Plrrt Class.
Including Meals aad Berth. D

San Francisco $12.00
Santa Barbara $20.00 D

Los Angeles. . .$2035 D
San Diego ....$22.00

n
Ticket Office 122 A Third St. 11

Phones Mala 1314,

Twin "Palaces el th Facifit'

PfTtljrari. .,... spins.

--oarAX KoaiatrxB- -
SAN FRANCISCO HONOLULU

S. S. "MCBTBXBB PACZ7X0"
ails tor ban Kranclsco

BXO. IS. 31. SB. 30.
Btmr. Bxpreee leaves iota aad BTort
9 a. ro. S. S. arrives B. T. 3:30 aext

afteraooa.
SS. Qreet VortAera troai Saa PTaav.
ciaeo for Honolulu. Dee. 16, jam. , as, ,

Pea. 14. .
TZCXXT OPPTUB, STK UT0 STAXX. i

Pa was Breaawav MO. A4e71. 1

Tiefcr else at Sd aad aiorrlaoa, Ma) Sd 'eV.1aa waaniagiea at, i

nobby $15 Moyer Su

I
a "Moyer Special" $2
Hat and a warm, stylish
$15 Moyer Overcoat.

San Francisco
Los Angeles

(Without Chamge Zn Bot)
The Big.
Clean.
Comfortable, I .

Eleraotly Appointed,
Sea-Oolx- ur StearnsAip

BEAVER
Salle rrom Alnaworth Sock

3 P. M., DEC. 17
100 Ooldra KHef oa CcamMa BJrer.
AU Bates Include Berth and SCeaOa.

Tables aad Service TJnatxeeUed.

The Baa rranoleco Portland St. S.
Co Third aad Waatuagtoa aTta,
(with O-- B. H. Co.) Tel. Broad.

iSOO. A -- 131.

O-- W R. & ti. CO.
TBAXUt SXBTXOB.

Steamer BaxTest qaeea
Imvii I d. m. dallv except

faiurrtar fur Astoria aad war points. Be--

tamine, leaves Astoria I a. bv daUr es--
!! eaodav.
Tickets and reservations at O-- B.

N. (Union Pacific Bratcmi City Ticket Of-
fice. Wssblnctoe at Tblrd. before i:S
p. b.: after tbat boor at Asa-stre- dock.
I on. Uro.Cv.sv 4."0.

SAXZ.T BOAT TO TM 91UZI
Steamers

"Dalles City" and "Stranger"
Leave Portland daily. J a a, except

Friday.
Leave The Dalles dally. 7 a, m, except

Saturday.
1TJ)B ST. SOCX, POBTXAJTD,

Phoae Mala S1&4. 1A

American-Hawaii- an Steamship Co.

Freight New York
Service fca Boston
Between vyy Hawaiian
Portland Island

o. x. gznnoT, Af eat,
870 Stark SU Portlaad. Ob

Ready now for what
comes Winter, wind and
weather.

RIOTER
TWO STORES

Second and Morrison
Third and Oak

.V'.V

. j r- -'

--j


